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orunohy banana spl.it

4 tempo sugared corn flakes
y, cup chopped nutmeats

cup ibutter or margarine,
melted

2 medium bananas, sliced
1 quart strawberry ice

cream, slightly softened
i/, emp chocolate sauce
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoon's sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring

Slightly crush 3 cups of the
sugared corn fl'akes, add nut-
uieats and bu'tter, tossing gent-
ly Sprinkle over (bottom oil

buttered ,9 x 9-mch pan. Ar-
range bananas in a layer over
corn flakes mixture, pack ice
cream ‘tirmly over bananas.
Drizzle with chocolate sauce.
Whip cream until stiff; beat
in sugar and vanilla. Spread
over chocolate sauce Freeze.
Remove from freezer about 10
minutes before seivinig; cu-t
into squaies Sprinkle with re-
maining corn flakes. Makes 9
3-mch squares.

You’ll like the unusual com-
bination of tender sweet pear
halves and tangy golden pine-
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1
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apple, enhanced by cheese and
enlivened bv soui oieam in this
luscious Pear-Pineapple Cheese
Pie

IMOAR-I’INK ■\IMM.iK
CHEKSK Pill

Pie:
'Pastiy foi double ciust
pie

large (1 pound 13-ouuce
can) peai halves, drained
cups (1 pound can) pine-
apple chunks, diained
cup pear juice

cup pineapple juice
(up cornstaich
cup sugar
teaspoon salt
Dash of nutmeg
teaspoon vanilla
tablespoon butter
cups shredded Cheddar
cheese
Egg white
Soui Cream Topping:
pint dairv sour cream
tablespoons comlbmed peai
and pineapple juice

tablespoons confectioners
sugar

For pie - Line l-inch pie
plate with pa*try In pie shell
anange pear hahes, cut-side
up with nairow ends toward,
center Anange pineapple
chunks around pear halves.
Set aside In a saucepan mix
a small amount combined pear
and pineapple mice with corn-
staich then 'add remaining
juice Cook until clear and
thickened. Lower heat and stir
in sugar, salt, nutmeg, vanilla,
buttei and Cheddar cheese
Spread oheesesfruit sauce over
fimt Roll out remaining pas-
tiv and cut into % inch strips;
make a latticed top on the pie
Bake I'2 minutes in a 450 de-
gree oven, reduce heat to 375
degrees and bake 3 5 more min-
utes To give a golden glaze,
biush lattice top with egg
white for the last 10 minutes
-of boteing So.lv 6 with. Soup

(Continued on Page 16)

FULTON
BANK CASH TO

YOU
$ 500

1,000
1.500
2,000
2.500
3,000

OF LANCASTER
lENN SQUARE . McGOVERN AVENUE

EAST PETERSBURG . MOUNTVILIE
AKRON • GAP • MANHEIM

Kinktf MullCtiut Ct'tKilin £• iuAur attract/'

onto
loan

■Rates
oatpeD"
one "scalping" Thrif T. Fulton full/

oves. The Fulton has put a ‘tomahawk.’
to auto loan rates. How, your new car

will cost less with Fulton financing.

new cars
YOU RFPAY EACH MONTH FOR

r>A MONTHS 24 MONTHS 12 MONTHS

$15.75
31.52
47.2?
63 05
7881
9458

/£ RAWS ARB AV<

$ 2270
45.41
68.12
90.83

113.54
136.25

$ 43 54
87 08

130.62
174.16
217.70
261 25

ILAUE FOR FINANCING USED CARSI
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Bj : Jane Thurston, Extension Homo Economist
(■Hide's To Itu.Miig Frozen Foods

Shop loi tiozen foods last because these
are youi most penshable items Select them
attor you ce done the lest ot join shopping,
then hut iv home so thev 11 he out ot the
fieezei toi the slimiest time possible

Choose clean tirm packages The fiozen
food section manage! tnes to keep n ozen-
tood displajs neat and oideily and at the
right tempeiatuie Turnover is fast and it
you should come acioss a uiice-stamed or
open-end caiton, you may depend on its
being lemoved as soon as'it’s noticed

Depend on tamiliar brand trozen foods
and buy them with confidence Sew biands
are coming on the maiket constantly to help THURSTON

make meal planning eastei foi go lonsidet specials if they aie
foods jour family likes.

Fiozen foods on special sale Pointers On
are not second-best ones The Vppli.mce Hoivuiur
supeimaiket buvei watches his To help you keep the cost
market, knotis what is plenti- of semcing home appliances
ful and of good quality, and to a minimum, heie aie a tew
passes Ins baigam on to jou. (Continued on Page 16)
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Pwarl Frail Trees
Can be purchased for the first time locally.

4 specially designed packages to choose from
Our most popitlar package.

F&UiT SALAD DSLJGHT
1 U( <1 IMuioih .{i. (o Mi /(. (all. '.<><>(l loi

bobbin

1 'Nn Jnto-,h to t y 3, \\ijiU' Mine With tinn.unon,

K»};bl

1 Cold iteluious til'i to ti >, *Juu\, loii}i keeper, pn/c
l>Clt( i\

1 Kartlc't Peai 3t> to tli, Ti > biiMiii; ,i bushi'l <>l these,

1 >oilh ."star < heuj 2*i to .>li, <’hmi pie (o.mn up!

50 Catskill Straubcnj, Plant them m tlie Mouei bed,
ami be iead\ lor stiawben-, shot ti ake’ !! I

1 Chinese Chestnut :5 - t It , Hot du stunts amone 1’

This complete plan onU $1 tO5 deinered’ ''
1 ii<]mi e about our other pa<

.Ml plants d( Incit'd to 50m door lire ol diaifie

2% DISCOUNT Cash With Order

OREGON NURSERIES, INC.
230 Eden Hoad Earnaster Ph. sb‘)-2b21

you


